MUTIARA WEDDING PACKAGE

Package Price: RM1,714.55++ (RM1,988.88nett) per table of 10 persons

For the bride and groom
• One-night stay in a Bridal Suite inclusive of buffet breakfast for two persons at Café TATU
• One bottle of chilled sparkling juice & a deluxe tropical fruit basket for the newlyweds

For the wedding reception
• Muhibbah wedding menu Everlasting or Forever
• Elegant wedding mock cake for cake-cutting ceremony
• Half-hour pre-dinner snack of nuts and chips
• Shangri-La Tanjung Aru, Kota Kinabalu’s wedding favors for all guests
• Free-flow of aerated soft drinks
• Champagne fountain with one (01) bottle of sparkling juice for toasting ceremony
• Fresh floral arrangement for the main table (selection of roses / orchids)
• Floral arrangement for all tables (selection of roses / orchids)
• Four (04) units of pedestals decorated with fresh flowers (selection of roses / orchids)
• Ten fresh flower corsages (selection of roses / orchids)
• Complimentary use of one (01) unit of LCD projector & screen
• Exclusive permission for pre-wedding outdoor photoshoot at permitted areas within the resort (photographers on own arrangement)
• Selection of wedding invitation cards with subsidy of RM3.00nett per card based on 50% guaranteed attendance

Value Benefits

Minimum guarantee of 300 persons and above:
• Fresh floral arch at the main entrance (selection of roses / orchids)

Minimum guarantee of 400 persons and above:
• Complimentary one (01) table of 10 persons

Terms & Conditions
• Valid for a minimum of 200 persons.
• Package benefits are not transferable nor exchangeable for other services.
• All rates quoted are subject to 10% service charge and 6% government tax (SST), unless quoted in nett.
• Package is valid until 30 December 2023.
• All prices are subject to change without prior notice in the event of unforeseen circumstances.

For enquiries or more details, please contact our Event Specialists at (088) 327 877 / 76 or via email events.tah@shangri-la.com
MUHIBBAH EVERLASTING MENU

APPETIZER
Shangri-La Tanjung Aru Hot & Cold Combination
Marinated Jellyfish with Pickled Vegetables (Cold Dish)
Marinated Baby Octopus
Salad Prawn with Mixed Fruit Cocktail (Cold Dish)
Deep-fried Chicken Dumpling
Crab Stick (Cold Dish)

SOUP
Sup Ekor Berkentang
Oxtail Soup with Red Skin Potatoes

HOT ITEMS
Ikan Masak Masam Manis
Steamed Red Snapper in Sweet Sour Sauce

Daging Dendeng
Spicy Dried Beef

Ayam Percik
Grilled Chicken with Sweet Coconut Gravy and Local Spices

Udang Goreng Butter
Wok Fried Prawns in Butter Sauce

Sayur Manis Belacan
Mixed Vegetables with Shrimp Paste

Acar Buah-buahan
Pickled Mixed Fruits

Nasi Putih
Steamed White Rice

DESSERTS
Bubur Cha Cha
Yam and Banana in Rich Coconut Milk

Rampaian Buah-buahan Tempatan
Mixed Seasonal Fruits
MUHIBBAH FOREVER MENU

APPETIZER
Shangri-La Tanjung Aru Hot & Cold Combination
Marinated Jellyfish with Pickled Vegetables (Cold Dish)
Marinated Baby Octopus
Salad Prawn with Mixed Fruit Cocktail (Cold Dish)
Deep-fried Chicken Dumpling
Crab Stick (Cold Dish)

SOUP
Soto Ayam Nasi Impit
Aromatic Chicken Broth with Shredded Chicken and Compressed Rice

HOT ITEMS
Ayam Panggang
Glazed Crispy Roasted Chicken

Kambing Masak Merah
Lamb Simmered in Rich Tomato Gravy

Ikan Goreng Ala Thai
Deep Fried Snapper in Thai Sauce

Dalca Sayur Ubi Kentang
Braised Vegetables with Potatoes

Acar Rampai
Pickled Mixed Vegetables

Nasi Beriyani / Nasi Putih
Briyani Rice / Steamed White Rice

DESSERTS
Puding Mangga
Mango Pudding

Rampaian Buah-buahan Tempatan
Mixed Seasonal Fruits